Program Overview: "Junior Swing Stars" is a dynamic 7-week beginner golf program designed for junior players, emphasizing FUNdamentals. The program takes place on Wednesdays from 9:00AM to 10:30 AM, offering two skill stations each week, one focusing on short game or putting, and the other on the full swing.

Dates & Times:
- Every Wednesday, June 12 - July 31 / 9:00am - 10:30am
- (skipping Wednesday, July 3)

Open To: All Children 6-8 years old

Cost: $150 per child for the 7-week program

Instructors:
Andrew Pugh, Head Golf Pro
Ian Diffenbacher, Assistant Pro

Programming created by Joe Meglen & Bryan Huff

Program Highlights:
- All equipment provided for the duration of the program.
- Coaches ensure a positive and encouraging atmosphere.
- Parents are encouraged to attend and observe the progress on the closing day.

"Junior Swing Stars" provides a well-rounded experience, tailored for children aged 6-8, ensuring that each child develops both short game finesse and full swing prowess in a fun and supportive environment throughout the program.

To Register:
You can register your child online by scanning the QR code or call the pro shop. 440.461.4653

Weekly Schedule: Can Also be found by scanning the QR Code or visiting stonewatergolf.com